Ho Lap College (Sponsored by the Sik Sik Yuen)
Wong Wan Tin Memorial Scholarship 2018-2019
General Guidelines:


The scholarship should be awarded to a current F.6 student fulfilling the following
requirements:
 His / Her annual results in F.5 would be taken into consideration. He / She
should be one of the top 20 students in F.5.
 He / She has taken up responsible post(s) in clubs, societies, service or uniform
groups at school and / or outside school.
 His / Her conduct grade in F.5 second term should be at least B.
 His / Her conduct mark should be more than 100.




All teachers have the right to nominate 1 to 3 students from the list of the nominees.
The 5 students with the maximum number of votes will be the candidates for the
election.



The Scholarship is worth $3000.

Procedures:
1. The personal details of the candidates will be posted up on the notice boards in the
TV room before the polling day.
2. The candidates have to deliver a speech to the whole school in the School Hall on
6/9/2019.
The speech
 should be conducted in English.
 of each candidate should last for at most 8 minutes
3. The election will be conducted by all students and teachers after the speech delivery.




All students and teachers have the right to vote.
All teachers and students mark a tick in the right box of the ballot papers.
Ballot papers are to be handed in to the G.O. after the class session for
counting.

 A teacher’s vote is equivalent to 4 students’ votes.
4. The winner of the scholarship will attend the SSY Joint School Prize Presentation
Day on 9/11/2019.

可立中學(嗇色園主辦)
2018-2019 黃允畋紀念獎學金
–傑出學生獎
指引:
 頒予一名整體表現傑出的中六學生，該生須符合以下條件：
 中五全年成績考獲首二十名；
 須於校內/校外的學會、興趣小組、服務或制服團隊擔任重要職位；
 中五下學期操行等級須為乙等或以上；
 中五全年操行分須在 100 分以上。
 老師可於入選名單中提名一至三位同學。
 最多五名候選人競逐是項獎學金。
 獎學金金額為 3000 元正。

程序:
1. 候選人須於選舉日前完成個人宣傳壁報，並置於地下電視室。
2. 候選人須在選舉日(2019 年 9 月 6 日)以英語作一次八分鐘內的個人演
講。
3. 選舉會在個人演講完畢後進行：
 全體師生都有投票權。
 在選票上，請用剔號表示投票人的選擇。
 請於當天班主任課後，將填妥的選票交回校務處點票。
 一張老師票相當於四張學生票。
4. 優勝者須出席 2019 年 11 月 9 日嗇色園聯校頒獎禮接受獎項。

